
S].s International Food Market is a unique,
market-style grocery store & Thai
Restaurant located in Dunedin, Florida.
Som & Joe opened S]'s International in
April of 20 16. At least 50% of our inventory
came from customers requesting such & we
intend to continuously increase our
inventory selection as well as expanding
our Thai Menu for Dine-In, Carry-Out &
Delivery.

We grow our own herbs & spices right out
back so we can cook with the freshest &
cleanest ingredients possible. We also strive
to buy at least 80% of our produce from
local small scale farmers. Vegans &
Vegetarians alike are easily accommodated
with most of the items on our menu while
still retaining the authenticity of the Thai
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Inquire about our Free Thai Cooking
Classes held every Saturday 11:30am-l pm.

Follow us -on Facebook for the most up to
date information on products, services and
new additions

FREE DELIVERY
(within 4 miles)

LUNCH Minimum $20 Order

DINNER Minimum $25 Order

Cafe Hours

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

11 :OOam - 7:00pm

11 :OOam - 7:00pm

11 :OOam - 7:00pm

11 :OOam - 7:00pm

11 :OOam - 7:00pm

11 :OOam - 7:00pm

Closed

The Grocery Store opens at 10:00am

SJ's International Food Market

1108 Overcash Dr

Dunedin, FL 34698
Phone: (727) 736-1800
lnfo@sjsmarket.com

www.sjsmarket.com



APPETlZERS
pot Stic~er(Steamed or fried) $5.99
Japanese crescent-shaped dumplings filled with chicken
and-served with gyoza sauce
Crab Rangoon (made from scratch) $5.99
Crab meat, cream cheese, garlic powder, onion powder
anc:f'whit,~r'pepper: Served with sweet sauce.
Fried Spring Roll. $4.99
\1err:TJicel.I(!.carrots, green beans, corn, taro root and
cabbage.,
HedlthYBolI (FreSh ROil) $4.99
Shdmp dr VeggieRice noodles, sprouts, carrots, sweet
basii, mint leavesrcabbaqe and rice paper wrap
Fried Wanton
Sam Tom (Papaya Salad)
Seasoned Thai pork Slick wI Sticky Rice

$4.99
$6.99
$6.99

soup
Won Ton Soup (made from scratch) $4.99
Baby bok choy, nappa cabbage, scallions & roasted garlic
Rice Noodle SOUIl $4.99
Rice noodle, chicken, baby bok choy, nappa cabbage,
bean sprouts, scallions, roasted garlic
Rice Chicken Soull $4.99
Jasmine rice, chicken, scallions and roasted garlic
Tom Kha Chicken or pork $7.99
Coconut milk, lemon grass, kaffir lime leaves, lime juice,
ginger, mushrooms, cilantro and cabbage
Tom Kha Shrimp $9.99
Tom vum Chkn rprklTofyNeg. $7.99
mushrooms, lemon grass, kaffir lime leaves, Galanga and
chili paste with soy bean oil,Coconut milk
Tom vum Shrimp $9.99

STlR FRIED NOODLES
Choice of Meat: Chicken/Pork/T ofuNeg. $7.99
Beef or Shrimp: $9.99
Extra Meat: $2.00 Extra Shrimp: hoo

pad Thai $7.99
Stir fried rice noodles, egg, tofu, bean sprouts and
scallions with a special sauce
pad Thai Combo wI Chcknrpk/BflShrimll $12
pad Se-Ew $7.99
Large rice noodles, Chinese broccoli, carrots and eggs
pad Kee Mao $7.99
Large rice noodles, kaffir leaves, Thai basil, young
peppercorns, Chinese broccoli, carrots and eggs

CURRY
Choice of Meat: Chicken I Pork r Tofu r Veg.
Beef or Shrimp
Extra Meat add $2

$7.99
$9.99

Extra Shrimp add $3

Green Curry $7.99
Turkey berries, basil leaves, green curry paste, coconut
milk, palm sugar, Thai eggplant, long beans and bamboo
shoots (choice of meat)
panang Cyr[), $7.99
Kaffir.llrne leaves, coconut milk, panang curry paste, Thai
eggplant and turkey berries (choice of meat)
~CwY V.OO
Basil, red curry paste, coconut milk, palm sugar, bamboo
shoots, baby corn, soy sauce, Thai eggplant and turkey
berries (choice of meat)
Massaman Beef (Tenderloin) $8.99
Massaman paste, onion, potatoes, carrots, coconut milk,
and peanuts

DR1NKS
Thai Tea $2.99
Fresh Coconut $5

Thai Coffee $2.99
Fresh Orange Juice $5

FRIED RICE PLATES
Choice of Meat: Chicken / Pork / Tofu / Veg.
Beef or Shrimp:
Extra Meat: $2.00 Extra Shrimp:

$7.99
$9.99
$3.00

Thai Fried Rice $7.99
Classic fried rice with eggs, carrots, green beans, Chinese
broccoli & your choice of meat or tofu
Thai Fried Rice Combo $12
Includes Chicken, Pork, Beef & Shrimp
pineallille Fried Rice $12
Classic fried rice with choice of meat, pineapple, green
beans, carrots, onions, eggs, scallions, currants &
cashews

RICE PLATES
Choice of Meat: Chicken / Pork / Tofu / Veg. $7.99
Beef or Shrimp: $9.99
Extra Meat: add $2 Extra Shrimll: $3

Stir Fried Mixed Vegetables $7.99
Stir fried assorted fresh vegetables with a brown sauce
Sweet and Soyr Vegetables $7.99
Cucumber, tomatoes, onion, scallions and pineapple
Chicken Cashew Nyt $f.99
Carrots, bell pepper, onion, cashew nut, brown sauce,
Green Shallot & Ginger
pad Ka prao $7.99
Baby corn, long beans,Bamboo shoots, chili, Thai basil
leaves & your choice of meat or protein
pad Ginger $7.99
Mushrooms, onion, scallions, bell pepper, fresh shredded
ginger & your choice of meat or tofu
Larb wI Chicken or pork
Larb Beef

$7.99
$9.99

EXTRASlDES
Thai Jasmine Rice $2 Extra Vegetables $2
Extra Steamed Noodles $2 Peanut Sauce $3
Sticky Rice $2

DESSERTS
Fried Banana Wanton
Sweet Mango wI Sf k .Da,~ IC Y Rice (
.w.J..D.lo! (Every Friday) seasonal)

$4.99
$4.99
$4.99


